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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
'

ABOLISHES FARM DEMONSTKA-
TIOX WORK.

(;r*nt» Election la Sandy Creek toirn.
shlpTor Good Roads.Several bondi
Received.

The Board of County Commission¬
er« met In r«fl|tlar section on Monday
and TueaOay with all members pres¬
ent. After reading oni approving t ho
minutes of the previous meeting bus-
lfless was 4U*»a#««e< a* follows:
Toney P»gh wwrttHcken off of out¬

side pauper 11at.being dead.
Mildred Lunce Was allowed {1.60

per month as outside pauper.Dunns
township.
Upon motion It was ordered that our

representative be Instructed that the
desire of the Board Is that the auto¬
mobile tax remain as It Is now.
The allowance for W. A. Perry's

children as outside paupers was in¬
creased from $12."00 to $18.00 per
month, beginning from the first Mon¬
day' in December.
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, Super¬

intendent of Health, was received and
ordered filed.

Sheriff H. A. Kearney was order¬
ed to provide a room for the Grand
Jury for January Court.
W. F. Leonard, constable elect for

fJandy Creek township, tendred his
l -ind, which was received and was

shorn in.
T:io town of Loulsburg was allowed

to Uio the old stockade, back of the
jail, for a lock-up If It so desires.

It was ordered that the Jailor be
allowed 37 1-2 cents a day as board
for each prisoner and fuel, and $1.50
per month as a salary. All other fees
to be turned Into the County fund.

It was ordered that the Board ap-
nothing--UU« gear for Karm

Demonstration work.
Y&bon order J.J. Holden was allow¬
ed to hire hands for County Home at
the best prices he can.

tTratemotion ot J. W. Winston the
Chairman was Instructed to employ an

auditor to ^udit the books of Frank¬
lin County, and that he be a man froai
outside the County.

P. E. Dean, constable elect for Ce¬
dar Rock township, tendered his bond
which was accepted and he took the
oath of office.
The Board' with the assistance of

the Sheriff drew the jury for February
term, Franklin Superior Court.
A number of draw-backs and cor¬

rections were allowed in taxes for the
past year. <

An election (or a special Bond in
Sandy Creek township to build good
roads was granted and ordered to be
held on February 14tU, 1917.

Tills completed the work for Mon¬
day when the Board adjourned to
meet again Tuesday. The meeting
Tuesday was held and the following
business disposed of:

It was ordered that all vital statis¬
tic officers now serving be re-elected
for another period.
Report of E.N. Williams, Superin¬

tendent of County Home, was receiv¬
ed aqd filed. He reports 13 white
and 13 colored inmates.

It was ordered that the Board meet
at the County Home on January 11th,
1917.
AttorneyH. Ruflln.was In¬

structed to "draw a bill to present to
the Legislature having for Its purpose
the return to the old tax assessing
system.
P. B. QHffln was ordered to collect

note of Loulsburg township roads,
owing to the County.
The Bond of the Farmers 4 Mer¬

chants Bank having been filed In the
amount ordered, It Is ordered that the
auditing oommltte audit the accounts
of the Treasure^ since last report.
And It Is further ordered that the
Treasurer pay the balance as ascer¬
tained to be due to the Farmers &
Merchant« Bank at once.

It was ordered that the Bond of the
S*armeri tc Merchants Bank be receiv¬
ed jnd recorded.
Alter allotting a number of accounts

the Board adjourned to Its next regu¬
lar meeting.

K

Egerton-Alston.
.Announcement« -t»a<Ua« u {allows

"Mri. pattte Davi« Alston announ¬
ce« th« marriage of her daughter An¬
nie Belle*to Mr. Robert Edgar Egef-
ton on Thanday, December the twea-1
t7-el«hth, nineteen hJjfr* Wd tlx-

teen. Warrenton, North Carolina^
The bride Is the charming and ac¬

complished daughter ot Maj. Bob Al¬
ston, ol "Warren County, who for a

Board of County Commissioners of
that county. By her sweet disposi¬
tion and gentle mcnner she has, be¬
come the favorite among a large host
of friends.
The groom is the Don ofOur county-

marf, Mr. Hugh D. Egertou, who is
one of Franklin's most prominent and
popular citizens. He Is an energetic
and industrious young man and has
"made good" in his new home at War¬
renton, where he has many friends
who will Join his Franklin County
friends in extending to him and his
bride many congratulations.

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING.

Mr^ BeayJs ,nd Miss Darls Plight
Their Troth at Home of Bride-Be,.
». Lee, Trinity Pastor. Officiates

2^? ®Pre1'®,Te Ceremoiij.Recep-
Held at Residence of Groom a Most
Enjoyable Feature.
Since the announcement of an

event of unusual Interest to take place
during the holidays, their many
friends have awaited with eager an-
tlclpatlon the app-oachlng marriage
of a well known and very popular
young couple of the county, Mr. John
A. Reavls and Miss Mamie E. Davis.
The interesting ceremonies, which
were carried out in a most beautiful
and Impressive manner, took place on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 28th, at S

,°hCl°KC^at th6 '10me 0f the Paints ol
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davla
three miles north of Louisburg. Rev'
j. A. Lee, of KltWell. pastor of the
bride, was the officiating minister.
With the soft, skillful touch of Mrs.

Beasley at the piano and the
sweet, rich voice of Miss Sallle Youm*
Davis, the musical program w.
lightfiilly rendered.
The parlor was very prettily deco¬

rated with holly, cedar and cut flow,
ers green and red being the colors
used in the decorations. Many can¬
dles of green and red were arranged
over the arch and other parts of the
room, shedding a soft glow over all.
** l° the marriage ceremony

U Al, rar ,
Baag yery 8Weet,y "Lovo

Is All I Ask." Then to the strain* or
the ever popular Mendelssohn wed¬
ding march, played by Mrs. Beasley
came the bridal party. First to en-
ter was pretty little Miss Eugenw
Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A
W. Perry, Jr., of Louisburg, who
bore the ring in a white lilly. Then
came the groom, accompanied by his
brother. Mr. B. Frank Reavls, follow-
ed by the lovely bride, with her sis¬
ter, Miss Lucy Young Davis, who was
most becomingly dressed in a beauti¬
ful messalin of green. The part-
stood under a beautiful arch, shaded
with lights, while the betrothal ;,er-
Vice was read, the vows spoken and
the blessing given. The ring service
was used and during the ceremony
Mrs. Beasley softly rendered "Hum-
oresque."
The bride was never more attractive

than on. this occasion when she wore
a handsome suit of midnight blue chif-
fon broadcloth, with hat and gloves
to harmonize. She carried an exr.ul,
site boquet of bride's roses, maiden
nalr ferns and valley HUfes.
Mr. Reavls Is a *room to bo heart-

ly congratulatgd on his good fortune,
for he hasVhos^k well. He Is a man
a staunch and substantial man, a good
citizen and successful in all of his
undertakings. The bride Is a young
woman of pleasing disposition, attrac¬
tive In person, possessing many raro
and lovable attributes of character
that endear Jer to all who have the
pleasure of her acquaintance.
The marriage was attended by quite

a large number of friends and Tela-
tives of the popular couple. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony the bridal
party left for the home of the groom
at Kearney, where a reception was

held. An excellent supper consist¬
ing of turkey, old ham; shoat, cak»
and many other good things that make
a most delicious wedding repast was

served and enjoyed by those present.
The TIMES Joins their large number I
of friends in felicitating Mr. and Mrs
Reavls on this event, wishing for
them a calm an*serene voyage adown
The (sometimes) shadowy vtBt* of the
sea of matrimony.

Mr. G. E. Crowell, of Thomasvlle,
visited his brothers here the paat

INAUGURATION OF GOVERNOR B1CKETT
' TO BE HELD THURSDAY, JANUARY llth

GOVERNOR THOMAS WALTER BICKETT.

The date for the Inauguration of Governor Bickett has
been set for Thursday, January 11th, 1917.next Thursday,
and big preparation*are.being made for a gala day.Every citizen of |rankjin County especially, is uivited to
attend and join in makin&this one of the biggest occasions
«tw befeve hi-lrV anHJti Irfirr part ».the inauguration o?
one of their fellow citizens" to - tl^highest offieg the ' State
affords. V .

Special Train Service and Reduced Rates
Let everybody go and enjoy the day.

Hill-Ajcocke.
Announcements reading as follows

have been received by friends here:

Mr. Gaston Lake Aycocke, Louls-
burg, North Carolina, announces the
marriage of his daughter. Nonve Knott
to Dr. H. Philip Htll, on Wednesday,'
the twentieth of December, one thous
and nine-hundred and sixteen.

Enclosed with the announcement is
cards reading "Dr. and Mrs. H. Phil¬
ip Hill, will be at home afaer the flrsi
of January, 219 E. Qulncey St., San
Antonio, Texas."
The bride is the daughter of our

townsman, Mr. G. L. Aycqck, wlio'
has been prominently connected with
the drug business of Louisburg for the
past twenty-two years. She is a

young lady with exceptional attain¬
ments and is a favorite among hoses
of friends here and abroad, who ex¬

tends the best of wishes to her and Her
fiancee for a long and happy life.

In speaking of the groom who has
just been elected to Superintendent of
the Robert B. Green Memorial hospi¬
tal of San Antonio, Texas, the Saa
Antonia Light, a daily newspaper ol
that place says:

"Although comparatively young.
Dr. Htll Is highly regarded by the
members of the medical profession in
San Antonio. He has recently com¬

pleted two years of service ap house
and resident physician in the Post
Graduate Hospital In New Yot'k City
and has had other hospital experience,
having been connected with the Uni¬
versity hospital at Baltimore and the
Bay View hospital of the same city.
Dr. Hill was born In New York and
Is 37 years old and unmarried, resid¬
ing at the Travelers' Hotel.
Prior to taking up the study of,med¬

icine he was a registered pharmacist.
He graduated from the school of med¬
icine at the University of Maryland
some five years ago, and determined
then to locate in San Antonio. For
a time, soon after his arrival here, he
served In the prescription department
at Wagner's drug store. With tho
exoeption of the two year« »pent in.
the Post Graduate hospital In New
York, Dr. Hill has continued the
practice of medicine here and Is re¬
cognized aa an expert on Internal
medicine and as one of the best men
on diagnosis In Bezar county."

MTRICK-EGERTON.

Beautiful Marriage Soleihnlzed at

/ LonUburg College.
Monday""at high noon Loulsburg

College was the scene of one of the
"Very prettiest weddings ever witness¬
ed in this historic institution when
Miss Mar yStuart Egerton became the
bride of Mr. Clarence Myrick, form¬
erly of Litfleton, but now of the Pan«
arpa Canal Zone.

At the door the guests were met b>
Misses Louise Alien, of Warrentoa,
and Gladys Yelverton, of Goldsboro,
and ushered into the spacious college
parlors which were never more artis¬
tically decorated. At the south end
was a bank of ferns, palms and whits
carnations. The parlors were dark¬
ened and softly lighted with candles
Miss Sallie Thomas Williams pre¬

sided at the piano. Just prior to the
entrance of the bridal party, Mrs. Ar¬
thur H. Fleming sang very sweetls,
"O Haste Thee, Sweet".Ilawley.
Promptly at the appointed moment.

Miss Williams struck the familiar but
ever thrilling cord of Lohengrins wed¬
ding march, and.the bridal party en¬
tered In the following order: Ivey
Allen, Jr., and Louise Egefton, youn¬
gest sister of the bride, ribbon bear¬
ers; Miss Kathleen Egerton, cousin
of the bride, attired in a gown of blue
georgette crepe, carrying a bouquet ot
pink Killarny roses; then came the
bride wearing an exquisitely beautiful
gown of brown Floretta satin trimmed
with georgette crepe, with hat, shoes
and gloves to match, carrying a bou¬
quet of bride's roses with a shower cf
lilies of the valley and sweet peas,
and also a lace handkerchief that was

carried by her grandmother, Mrs. M.
S. Davis on her bridal day, and who
was present on this occasion., Tho
bride was accompanied by her eldest
brotjief, Mr. David Courtney Egerton,
of Sumter, S. C. The scoom and bis
best man, Mr. Walter Myrick, of Lit¬
tleton, entered by a sldo door and met
the bride In front of the minister,
Rev. Edward ii. Davts, of Jackson,
uncle ol the bride, who performed
beautiful and impressive ring cere-

mony, while Miss Wi'lams played very
softly the "Angel Serenade."
Immedately aftpr the ceremony the

happy couple left for New York, from
whenoe- they will sail Jap.. 4th for

their tropical home, Pedro Miguel, Ca¬
nal Zone, reaching their destination
Jan. 10, it Is expected. ..

Mr. Myrtck holds a very responsible
and lucrative Government position as
assistant superintendent of lockn.
He has been in this servce for several
years and ranks high In official oir-
cles.

Mrs. MyrcK, who !s the oldest dau
ghter of Mrs. Robert Zollicjffc.- Eg
erton, is one of Louisf'urg's most 'ugli¬
ly accomplished and esteemed young
ladles, baving graduated in the college
here, where her mother now lives,
and having taken a special course iu
Colombia University.
Many costly and very handsome

gifts were displayed in the gift room,
The following out-of-town guests were

present: Mrs. Rom. Parker, of En¬
field, Mr. am} Mrs. P. H. Rose, of
Henderson, Miss Cary Myrlck, of Lit¬
tleton, Blisters of the groom; Misses
Glady Yel^rton, of Goldboro; Mary
Bradley, of ^Elizabeth City; Louise
Allen, of Warrenton; Mrs. Minnie
Whiteside, of Wilson, Mrs. Hugh Eg-
erton, of Laurel; Prof. J. Edward Al¬
len, of Warrenton; Prof. Pritchard, of
A. & M. College, Raleigh; Prof.
Frank Egerton, of Princeton Univer¬
sity.

TWO BOYS HAVE NARROW ESCAl'E

Clyde White and (»erald Allen Carried
Oyer the I)am.

A dual tragedy was narrowly avert¬
ed In this city Friday afternoon about
3 o'clock when Clyde White, the 14-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
White, and Gerald Allen, the 13-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Allen.
came ne^r being drowned in Tar Riv
er.

Friday afternoon was clear and
balmy, after a rainy and most disa¬
greeable day. So these young boys,
without the knowledge of their par¬
ents, could not resist the charms and
^thrills of a Joy ride <?n the pond Just
above the old mill In thla city.
The river was swollen somewhat

from the previous day's rains. They
found a boat tied just above the dam.
When they unloosed it they found thai
they were caught in an lrresistable
current that within a few second*
swept them over the dam Into th*
swirling whirlpool and rocks ten feet
below. Of course the boat was cap¬
sized and the boys were thrown on
their own resources. Clyde White is
an expert swimmer and could easily
have saved himself, but Gerald Allen
could swim but very .little. So in
his effort to save his friend both would
have been drowned within a few mo«

ments had not help arrived.
Fortunately two young ladies hap

pened to be crossing the new bridge,
which is about 200 yards below the
dam, and saw the boat when it went
over the dam. They gave the alarm
and within a few seconds a crowd had
gathered on the bank of the river.
Tom Green, a negro, was the first

to reach the boys. In a moment Jam¬
es Massenburg, who five years agowas
bereft of his right arm by an acciden*
tal gun shot, plunged into the stream
and rescued young Allen, with the as¬

sistance of W. J. Cooper, who had
gotten to-, them by this time. Both
boys were soon rescued, though in an

unconscious condition. Two doctors
were close at hand and rendered in¬
valuable aid. As soon as possible the
young fellows were carried to their
homes^ They are up and out again
this morning. But the only thing
that saved them was their close prox-
imityto help when the accident occur¬
red.

New Firm For Loulsburg.
Mr. Harry G. McBrayer, cf Shelby,

arrived In Loulsburg the past week
and will open a Haberdashery depart-
mena In the B. U. Hicks store on
Nash street. Mr. McBrayer, Is a

young man of much experience In the
Men's and Boy's furnishing lines, hav¬
ing represented one of the largest tail¬
oring concerns inyhe United States for
a number of years. He expects to
have his stock here ready for opening
within the next few dayii. Mr. Joe
E. Nash, who la well known to our

people as one of the best and most
courteous salesmen In the county, will
assist Mr. McBrayer and we feel sure
he will receive a good share of the
patronage of the county. WatcH
then columns tof his announcements.
Mr. McBrayerWui move his family

to Louisburg the next few
weeks and mak<>11 hom<r4mong us.

THE MOVING PEOPLE.
SOME YOU KHOW, SOME YOC DO

TV'OT KNOW. I d
-.

Many oil Business, Many on Pleasare,
Others to be Going, Bnt All Going »t
Coming. i¦

' U M, *. ?
Mr. J. E. Thomas went to Raleigh '

Tuesday.
Mr. J. J. Barrow went toftalelgh

Tuesday.
Mr. J. A. Turner went to Raleigh

Tuesday.
Mr. Ben T. Holden went t^ Raleigh ^

on business yesterday.
Mr. H. G. Mitchell, of Star, visited-

his people here the past week: V. ,
Dr. A. H. Fleming returned Tiiea-

day night from a visit to R&lelgh.
sMr. R. G. Allen, Of Raleigh, wau a

visitor to Loulsburg the past week.- t

Miss Columbia prudup, of New York
City, is on a visit to her sisters here.
Mr. S. S. Williams and bride, of

Greenville, are visiting his parents >

here.
Mr. W. C. Cooke, of Spattanburg,

S. C., visited his people here the past
week.

_
-' ,J

^_Dr. R. G. Reese and wife, of New
York, visited Mr. W. M. Person the
past week.
Mr. J. H. Mitchell, of Wilmington,

visited his people near Loulsburg the
past week.
Dr. J. Herbert Fitzgerald, of Selma,

visited Mr. Malcolm McKlnne during
the holidays. *

Senator W. M. Person and Repre¬
sentative S. A. Newell left Tuesday
morning for Raleigh to take up their ,

duties In the Legislature.
Mr. Peter F. Monger and mother,

of Sanford, Fla., arrived In Loulsburg
the past week to visit relatives. Mr.. ,

Monger's many friends in this county
will be glad to learn that he has re¬

ceived a promotion and Is now a con¬
ductor on the Atlantic Coast. Lipe be- ¦

twefen- 8anford%nd Tampa. ' ; '

Town Cemmlssloner*.
The Board of Town Commissioners

met In regular session on Friday
night of last week, with Messrs. Ford,
Williamson, and Wheless, Mayor Joy-
ner and Clerk Alston present. After
approving minutes of the last meet¬
ing the Board disposed of business aa
follows:
Reports of A. W. Alston, Clerk for

lights, water and taxes, were received
and filed. He reports collecting aa

follows, lights $3,441.45, water $1,627.-
44; From Fair Association, 1916 $126.-
40: Taxes $2,807.77.
Ateport of D. C. High, Chief of Po¬

lice was received and filed. He re¬

ports collecting as follows: Fines
$109.50; costs $247.80,"Licenses, pool
room $100.00, Bottling Works $60.00,
Restaurants $10.00, Auto for hire
$110.00. Pressing Clubs $18.75, Beet
Market $20.00, Tables and stands,-'
show day $16.00.

' Upon motion the salary of E. C. ;
Perry, Night Pollcemafi, was mad?'
$65.00 per month, beginning January
1st.
Upon motion the salary of B. -H.

Meadows, Keeper of Fire Rouse, was
mad# $15.00 per week, beginning Jan¬
uary lBt.

It was ordered that the salary of D»
C." High, Chief of Police, was mad® .

$19.60 per week, beginning January '

1st. V'
Mr. N. B. Allsbrook was elected '!

Chief of the Fire Department in the^'
place of S. P. Boddle, who is now In
Texas, at the same salary.
By order the firemen were relleveit

of poll tax.
After allowing a number of accounts '

the Board adjourned to its next rag-
ular meeting.

The Cooaty Home.
During the Christmas holidays Mr,

J. J. Holden, the newly elected Sup¬
erintendent ot the County Home, moT- .

ed his family to same. Mr. Holdaa
Is a young man. of splendid farming
and business Judgment and Is one of
Franklin's coming young men.
Mr. E. N. Williams, who haa heli~

the position filled by Mr. Holden for
the past thirteen year* will more to a
location near Moulton, where he will
conduct a farm this year. Mr. Will-
lams has made a splendid official and
leases a record that reflects mucU

Arm.


